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TOWN TOPICS

TOXIGHT'B AkrBBEaTXVTa. '

"W"rqmm. . ."A Bom J nr. ( Athlnae"
BlXt ."The Ueart of Maryland"
Lyric ...."Id. bo"
Koi.lr..... ......'A Wicked Woman"
Urand ..... ...... Vaudeville
Kt.r

"Baker .Vaudeville

One could not spend- - Sunday to a bet-
ter advantage than, on a trip up the
Columbia to the Cascades. If .. It la

.
' taken on ths handsome itumtr "Ballsy
Gatsert" It makaa the trip, all tha jnora

.. ' to bo enjoyed. This trip la the moat
scenlo and .beautiful In America" and

' offer Oregonlahs and eaatern vialtora
. a rare chance to see scenery the equal

of which many thousands of .people
traveling .... abroad - do not. aes. Tha

: Oatcert la tha acme of comfort and
all the comforts ons might find

at home.. Nothing baa been left undone
' that would Improve the trend ' toward

absolute - perfection. - Kxeallent meals
. are served on board. Steamer .lea vea

. Alder atreet wharf at I a. ml and re.
turning, to ,' Portland about ( p. m.

. Round trip $1.80. Dallea electric sign.
Main lit. :.. ,';v, . (

Work" will soon begin on the East
, Morrison atreet fill between Grand ave-
nue and the river. - The Pacific Con-- r

true t Ion company has almoet flnlahed
'""""Its worfc on East .. Waahlngton atreet.

the -- same -- speedy wrll - be ' usad -- on
-- r'- th'e new contract. Probably, 60,000 euble

yards Of earth will be required to make
the flit, and the company plans to"ntn- -

lie tha einvatod. roadway so aa not to
interfere with traffic ,

' Oregon Camera club excursion to
' Bonneville, Sunday, June 4. on steamer
Chae. B. Spencer. Leaves foot of Waah-Incto- n

atreet 8:80 a. m. Tlcketa fl.
Kor Sale at' Woodard. Clarke at Co.,
Blumauer-Prank Co., Skidmore Co.. Ore-
gon- Photo Stock Co. snd club members.

' An orderly excursion. No liquor aold.
No Idanclng. Meala on board or taks
lunch baskets,- - ' i.-- . ' ,

. Members of the German Preabyterlan
church of - West Portland laid ths cor--

- nerstons of their new lf.000 house of
worship yesterday afternoon. : Rev. Wll-11a- m

.C.Laube.the pastor, officiated,
-- by - Rev-.-- JksJ.-- Montgomery,

. clerk of the Portland preabytery. 1 A
large portion of tha money neoeaaary

.a. to. build the church has. been- - raiaed
by subscriptions among the congrega-
tion. . .;

'

"eBSldsExcurslon 8usday--Th- .e A. V
C. K. R. beg to announce they will run

i another popular $1.60 Seaside exouralon
' Sunday, Junejt. Taks advantage of the

low rate and" see the sea. A seat for
ticket salsa limited to seat--

:'; lng capacity of train. Buy your ticket
, at Z Alder atreet any day during the, week and avoid the rush at the Union

. depot Sunday morning. '

On Bunday; June 4; the Northern Pa-- .
clflo will Inaugurate additional train
service to the sound. The new train
to be known aa the ''Puget Sound Llm-- .
ited. " will leave Portland at 4:30 and

. reach 'Tacoma at 9:IS p. m. and Seattle
at 1:6S p: m. This will be dally after
June 4, and will make the fourth
dally train to these polnta.

- Ths "Puget Sound limited" train- - ts
be placed on the run between Portland

'.and Tacoma and Seattle on Sunday.
June 4, will be placed on exhibition at
the Union depot Saturday evening from
I to :! o'clock.-an- you are cordially
Invited to visit tlw Untotr aspoTTbe

'tween the hours named and Inspect
tne train. ... - . ,

-- .Dally river sxourslons to ; Oregon
' City and return In three hours. A most
delightful river trip, or loop the loop;
go one wsy by boat and return by

' trolley. Boat leaves Taylor street
snd 11:10 a. m.' and 1:10 p. ra. Leaves
Oregon City 1A s. ro. and 1:10 and 1:30
p. . Round trip 4 So,

If

The Northern Pacific extends you an
invitation to visit ths Union depot
Saturday evening.. June. S. between the
hours of Sand 0:10 o'clock, for ths pur
pose of Inspecting .the new train to be
known as ths "Puget Sound Limited.".

Those desiring to take examinations
for positions in the Portland .customs

' house ahould call on Z. A. Leigh of the
-- postoff les department, as the commia

sion has announced an examination for
such places at an early data.

SteamPhlp Rcsanoket, 400 .tons, "sella
for Ban Francisco and Los Angeles, call
lng at Eureka en route, Saturday, June
S. at I p. m. Ticket office. Z61 Wash
ington street. Harry Young, agent
Phone Main (88.

- Two members of the Portland Row
from -- eapirtsed boat.

ere. reacuedJronv drownmgJiuthe Wil -4
lamette last night by Captain Francis
fc Tuttle of the United States revenue
cutter Bueh. . .. -

' On and after June 4 the Northern
Pacific "North Coast Limited" will
leave Portland at t p. m. for ths sound,
Spokane.' Butte; Helena, Livingston, Bil-
lings. Minneapolis, St. Paul. Duluth and
the east.

Commencing -- Sunday."' June 4. ths
time of departure of ths Northern Pa-clfl-

electrlo lighted "North Coaat
Limited" train will be changed to I p.

.. rn. inatead of leaving at I p. m. as at
.'. present.

"PolltlcaJ Principles and Their Appil.
ration A -Word - to- - ths Cltisenshlp-- of
Portland." la ths subject of ths address

4 to be given at 8 o'clock this evening
by Dr. Stephen 8. Wise.tt Temple Beth
Israel.. .

' ...
Tourists, ss well ss city people, finan-

cially embarrassed, will And the Port-
land Loan Office,, T4 Third street, the
safest and moat reliable place to trans-fe- et

their business. Rates reasonable.

The Montavllla aclfool directors have
elected the corps of teachers for ' the
coming year and practically cloaed their
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COMfORT

Soft Hat
WE'VE A LAROE
LINE: IN EX- -;

TREMBLY NOBBY
- SHAPES AND - - -- ;

'
SHADES. .

Htwctt. Cradley Of Co.
'

BABtSOASUM. ; .
348 Washington Stmt

: --rUtl SSAITD TSIATSE.
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BRILLIANT FUTURE

Congressman Andrus, Who Is
Also Mayor ipf Yonkrafi

Prophesies Enthusiastically. .

-- .?': .;.. ; u. ,

WHOLE WORLD WANTS
LUMBER FROM OREGON

What the Fair Will Do in Adve-
rtising Resources and Advant- -.

v. ages of the State. - v

v Congresaman John E, Andma. who la
alao mayor of Yonkers, New York, and
Samuel Thorp, of .Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, are guests at the Portland hotel.
Mr.' Andrus Is not with the delegation
that cams' to attend ths opening of the
fair, ' but with Mr. Thorp' Is traveling
through the coast statea with a view
to making Investment. lie has decided
to place a large aum of moneyn Oregon
timber lands and In any other lnyeat-ment- a

that seem. likely to yield welL
rwe 4ia vet ben Impressed with the

oountryand-bellev- s-

north west offers perhaps , ths beat op?
portunltlea Just now for the investment

rof tnoney." said' Mr. Thorp, who is a
heavy dealer In realty In --Minnesota,
"Judging from ths-- lnveatlgatlon that
we have made, ordinary wladom In buy-
ing will be followed by material ap-

preciation in the near future, and one
with a modicum of judgment cannot
make many mlatakea. Doubtless ths
fiorth coast states will forge ahead. In
the years that follow your exposition.

the Influx of population will add
find to values of realty holdings of
all classes.' 'Oregon timber especially la good
property, and must"naeJ In value tn the
coming years. The world's demand is
Inoreaalng and the supply is decreasing
Your foreata will be sought after by all
forelan countries and will constitute
the source of jupply-ofclhs-laig- part
of the united Statea.

ow that ke world haa learned aome-thl- ns

about ther northwest coast r- -

clon. you may. look for an Immense In
coming of people.- - who will buy your
farms and foreats and take, advantage
n all tho numerous opportunities xnat
Us around hers ready to the hand of tha,
searcher after fnduatrlal enterprise.

work for the present term. This year
the number of pupils has ancreasea
per cent, and when the June, class Is
graduated 41 students will have flnlahed
the--- grammar grades. , Ths following
will ba the teaching fores next year
N. W, Rowland, principal; Mlas Una
Baker, second grade: Vlda Hammond,
third r Miss J. Bell and Mlssi N. Lam
bert, fourth: Miss A. Rider. flfthMlaa
F--. Kreglo, sixth; Miss M. Butler, sev- -

Minr a shavlna man would prefer to
have his own outfit and shave himself.
if he could only get a satisfactory rasor.
Albert Bernl. the druggist. Second and
Washington, has built up a reputation
for handling Just that kind, and guar-
antees them perfect or money back. All
ths necessary adjuncts for the shaving
man's requirements can also ba had of
him... f tlmo-snoV- f oney are or tnycon-seamm-

to you. ll rfredurTafflvantags iQ e blm about 1, ,

' ILT. Cake, president, of the Portland

lulu, accompanied .by bis wife, and will
be absent fronvPorlland a month or
longer. His trip is taken on account of
legal business In ths Hawaiian courta
Mr-.gn- Mrs. Cake went to Hawaii on
ths occasion of their wedding some
years ago. f-

. "VX ; -r -

Divorces were granted by Circuit
Judge George this morning to Helen
Brandos ' from Otto Brandes, on the
ground of cruelty, and to D. J. WardH
from Lillian Ward, on the ground of
desertion.

Ladles, read the market page of The
Journal today and this will help you to
select your-Sunday'- s dinner and also
tell you 'where to get ths beet St ths
most reasonable prices. t.

Reliable place, to borrow, money on
diamonds and Jewelry. Collateral Loan
Bank, ! " Washington-Stre- et Estab
lished 15 years. Lowest rates of Inter
est. - v,

Steamer Redondo sails direct for San
Frsnclsco and Los Angeles Friday, I
p. m. Meals and berth Included. C. H.
Thompson, agent. 128 Third street.

- e,taer, "nestrawberry-picker- s. For particulars ap
ply agent steamer Charles R. Spencer,
foot of Washington street.

Ths new Hotel Oregon, corner Sev
enth and Stark streets, has hot and cold
running water and long distance tele-
phones in svsry room. ;

Ws clean and press your clothes Snd
shins your shoes for 11.00 'per month.
Unique Tailoring Co.," 847' Washington.
Main (14. , ,

Any watches cleaned, $1.00; main
spring, 11. OA; all work guaranteed ons
year. ' Metsger Co.. Ill Sixth street.

Ths Oregon, 'Portland's nsw and mod.
srn hotel, is receiving guests. Corner
Seventh and Stark streeta.

Bankrunt stock of lewelrv for aale.
Inaulro at office of L L.' White, trustee.
Dekum building. -

Ansley Printing Co., ISO Oak.

WHERE TO DINE."

The Empire is the placs to go for
your fine meals. Neat and clean.

Lewis and Clark Observatory Cafe.
1,000, feet above ths city." now open;
Reasonable prices. Taks Portland
Heights car Come' and eat a dainty
lunch while viewing the1 moat magnifi-
cent scenery In America.

DRIVEWAYS BY WHICH
'

TO REACH FAIR GROUNDS
City Engineer Wanser haa reoorted

that he haa flnlahed several fine drives
from the business part of the city td
the Lewis snd Clsrk exposition grounds.
Ths drives lead up Yamhill. Morrison
or 'Alder, streets to Fourteenth, thence
north to Washington, thencs west to
Nineteenth. Twentieth.. Twenty-firs- t or
Twenty-secon- d streets! thence north to
any of the streets between Waahlngton
and Overton streets, thencs west to
Twenty-fourt-h thencs north to Savler
and on Savler ts Twenty-sixt- h, Twenty- -
seventh or Twenty-eight- h streets, which
lead to tha entrance to ths fair grounds.

. flnlf ons remedv lo the world that
til at onre stoo Itchiness of the skin in

any part of tha body: Doan's Ointment.
At any rug, store, cents.

FAIRBANKS

FflrfiORTIIVEST'CllAllfjrFiTLAND

All Who Meet. Her Agree in Praise
an

and Hospitality,

HANDSOME GOWNS IN
"

: PROFUSION AT DINNER

New York Reception Last Night
Distinguished by Display

; - of Fine Raiment. .

'

"Charming" might bs ' one of Mrs.
Falrbanks'-tname- a for ths number of
times tt ha a been, spokep in connection
with bar.- When every, one hits on the
aame aeacriptive adjective mere muse
be some reason for it. . No - one beglna
by saying aha is handsome, yet aha ia
thas Nor do they first say womanly.
or dignified, or sweet, all of which could
be said with equal aptness. Her gra-
cious manner leaves ths first and moat
lasting impression, and ghe Is strilght- -
way termed "Bout hern" fty those who

Ua.vabae-.acouatonedt- o .thlnlt-th- at
while true courtesy and charm . may
exist in other regions of ths globe they
reach their superlative in ths sunny
south.

Naturally" the dress of the second
lady of ths land was ia matter of in
terest and probably not a woman who
cams within SO yards of her would have
been unable to describe even tha pat-
tern of her lacs applique. But unfor
tunately many hundreds filled the. In
tervening apace and so the mlajority
had to content themselves with a de-
scription at second hand. Mrs. Fair-
banks" gowns wers elegant but with
the elegance sf simplicity. - When seen
by the masses during the ceremonies
she' wore a cool white silk waist and a
champagne etamtnef-walktn- g skirt. Her
largo white hat with beauuiui w.nus
Dlumes was touched underneath with
violet flowers.- White' walking shoes
Snd whit itfloves nnlsWed her-nea- t

toilette. She Carried a dainty wrap of
pale pink accordion plaited chiffon with
narrow black velvet ribbons. - AS shs
passed from the speakers' stand to the
New' jYork building sne was greeted
with cheers and she bowed and smiled
to right and left In SMompantmant with
her husband's raiaed hat. and seemed
perfectly oblivious of the feminine eyes
Studying her iroca ana nu
- In the evening at dinner she wore a
full costume of whits silk heavily orna-

mented with handsome lacs, and a large
whits hat "accompanied it.

Mrs. Fairbanks is a tail woman nd
rather robust. Shs is very dark, haa
quantities of blackr l&lr which... she
wears - slightly - parted snd - colled
simply on top of her - head. - She
is dark and he dark eyes are surmount-
ed byfceavy black eyebrowawstrarched.
In evening dress she makes an impos-
ing figure, which is much enhanced by
the lively Interest she shows In every-
one shs meets. Everyone is eager to
know snd entertain her. Mrs,rJ. Wes-
ley Lauld gsvs a luncheon in her honor

&Jtoday.
Miss Cannon, who Is another person

Of exceptional Interest and baa the
reputation of being, ons of the most
distinguished looking women of the
caDltal cltv. did

.
not .

come to Portland- - - -

as exutfiitedr Mrs. Theodore s. wucox
was to have entertained her, but a trip
abroad prevented the visit. Mrs. Frank
Noyes, formerly Miss Dorothy Bird,
wife of ths editor of the . Washington
Star, ia one of the guests and is at
tracting attention by her beauty. The
visiting senators unite her
one of the most stunning belles of
Washington and are enthusiastic over
her looks, her charming soprano voice,
.very popular in fashionable circles
there, and her charming self. The few
Portlanders who have met her agree
with the senators, but Illness confined
her to her. rooms yesterday.

It Is a source of Just pride to Port
land that many of hea women were pro
nounced among the handsomest and best
dressed of. the Immense party last night.
Mrs. I. N. Flelachner.. uppn whom, as
Wife of the devolved
many of the duties of hostess, was
beautlf ul-i- n a handsome whits lacs cos
tume with a pale blue and white pic
ture hat. Mrs. II. W. Goods was ex
ceptlonally charming in' a pale blue silk
costume wltu, .hat to oiatclw Mrs.-W- ar

ren Fairbanks, in light blus and Miss
Clark in ecru lace, with a black hat.
ware noticeable among the visiting
party, and Mlaa Williams, one of Port
lands honor guests, looked very nlcf
In white chiffon.

The dinner was only for 130 and In
eluded a number of guests besides the
officials'" wives." but the reception. j;ailJ
was ror all the society people of Port-
land and 8,000 invitations wers issued.

GOSPEL CAMPAIGN TO

.BEGIN AT ST. JOHNS

The format opening of ths big Congre
gational tabernacle of St. Johns will
take placs Juns 4, beginning at 10 a. m
with a Sunday school rally conducted
by Stats Superintendent Howard N.
Smith. A large chorus of children'
voices led by ths orchestra wtll furnish
music. At 11 o clock Bev. Cephas F,
Clspp. . superintendent of missions for
Oregon, wtll preach. At t:80 p. m. Ar
thur Johnaon will conduct a song 'ser
vice snd ths male quartet will sink
At 8 p. tarRST." of
the First Congregations! church of Port
land, will preach. John A. Rockwood,
stats president of ths T. P. .8. C E..
will conduct a meeting for young people
at f:80 p. m.. and at 7:45 Rev. William
L. Upahaw of Oklahoma will conduot a
gospel service. Ths plan. Is to maks this
tha beginning of a gospel campaign is
St. Johns. i ,.- - - - -

Tlsn't safe to bs a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the house.
Never can tell what moment an .acci-
dent is going "to happen.

ProduccrtoConsumcr
'," " Per Ton. 1

ROLLED BARLEJT ..,..S2.t.RO .

1 Choice Feed Oats. ......I I2B.BO
Rolled Oats 130.00
Whols Corn ........... ,U25.00- Crscked Corn .........5:1128.00

,', Middlings ,.V
'

1 126.00
"Shorts 1121. BO

Bran SIO.SO
'Wheaf .. S2N.SO

Dairy Chop 1117.00
Timothy Hay .1117.00
Idaho Timothy Hay.. ...I I15.00
Alfalfa Hay . 8)11.00

For delivery tdd 80 per ton.
Above Moss Are ntoasy-Ssv.- "

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.
' ' Telephone Main HOT., ,(

Oor. Thirteeat aad Xearsey SU.

CHIDES RANG BUT

CROWD DIDN'T HEAR

Wrong Wind, or Noise, or Some
ttr

" - of Anthem. -
I' ... - nr r

ROOSEVELT. SENDS HIS - V ,

BEST WISHES TO FAIR

Some incidents of the Formal
- Ceremony of Opening ,

;T". the Expositfon. V. ; ,

JThere was many a wry face In the
Jlg assemblage yesterday afternoon
when,, at the critical " moment of the
whole program. President Goods an-
nounced: . ; . 3.

"We have the signal from the Whits
House, but for some reason the chimes
In the Government building have' failed
to work., I now declare this exposition

"'open to ths. world." .
Everything of a ' sentimental., nature

depended upon these Chimes. It was ths
signal for ibs oeatermtal salute. - It was
ths music that led up to ths grinding of
ths machinery' and ths "chimes failed
to work!" i ' ;

But-Mr. Ooode tia JumpMtira Con- -
cluslon. .The truth is the chimes did
ring. Moreover, they rang "America."
Aa smploye stood at a telephone for
more tnan one hour, awaiting word from
tha Western Union that Roosevelt had
touched the golden key. That Word
came on time and the operator of the
chimes started ' the national air. "But
neither President Goods nor any other
person on the mainland beard 1C Either
ths chimes were not strong enough to J
carry across ths lake or the wind at an
elevation of 210 feet waa atrong enough
to waft the eound wavea in the opposite
directions It H possible that the Puget
sound territory caught the. mualo, but
not ths exposition visitors no, not yes
terday- .- " rr.

rhexcr;angeofmeBSBgeB-- - between
President Ooode and the Whits Houee
waa interesting- - for the words of con
gratulation received at this end. Presi-
dent Roosevelt "wired, after being in-

formed that the fair waa open:
ia congratulate CTfand those- asso-- -

clated with you in commemorating tbla
occasion. I hope ana trust that tha
great enterpr,Ve. ox have undertaken
will bs a ntUug memorial to the sturdy
explorers, who, in the service or tneir
country, faced the perils and hardships
of a vast. . unknown "country- - I sent
rreetlnc to ths representatives of for
sign countries who are cooperating with
us in fittingly celebrating the one
dredth anniversary of this event, which
meant so much for ths extension of our
country in the far northwest.

THEODORE JWHKVaiVjVl

AN ACTIVE CITIZEN
BECOMES A PORTLANDER

Charles H. LUly Believes to the
Spirit That Says, "Lt Every

,Vr. body Be s Puller tor :

His Town."
hs Charles II Lilly Company of Seat

tle, which recently acquired by. pur
chase the business of Rogge at Storp,
at 200 Front street, has at Its head the
man whose name it bears. When Mr.
Lillys arrives in Portlandto Tnake --thts
city his home it will havs added to its
population one of tha livs men who has
materially helped to make Seattle ths
commercial center it is today.

Mr. Lilly is a product of ths state of
Illinois, toeing born in Champaign
county, January 80. 18(0. His boyhood
day I ware spent on a farm, his flfat
income being a "salary" of $10 per
month. At 18 he was the principal sup
port t a widowed mother, and In addi
tion was compelled to pay his own way
through school. Hs worked summers
on the farm., except night and morning,
at which time"' he "chored" In town,
milking cows, etc., to pay his expenses
through the high school and ths trhlver-
slty of the'.state, He graduated '.from
the latter in thaclass of 1884, receiving
the degree of bachelor of science. He
then sectored a position as second chem
istr and --laterthat of assistant superln
tendent of a sugar and syrup factory In
Champaign. ' following this with the
place of hesd chemist and superintend
snt of a larger factory In Franklin, Ten
nessee. Js'ot content with a salaried po
sition ne enraged in Dusiness ror mm
self, having saved up 8250, which he In-

vested as the first payment-o- n the pur- -
rhnflo hf an interest In a amnlT mum Tn

Illinois. In four years he had paid all
his obligations on the place, sold his
Interest and in 1880 cast his lot with
the good people of Puget sound. Be
fore and after the Seattle Are he oper-
ated as a teaming contractor, hauling
dirt, brick, stone and lumber, as oppor-
tunity offered. .In October of that year
he established a nay, grain and feed
business In Seattle, the business being

- name, of Lilly, Bogardus "ft Co.
In 1884 ths company waa incorporated.
and ever alncs haa kept pace with the
advancement of the city and her lead
ing lndutrles, and has moved along from
time to time into better surroundings
as circumstances permitted. , in May,
one year ago, Mr. Lilly bought out the
Interest of his partners, and has now
associated with him six- - or eight of ths
active young men, who have grown up
with ths concern, on April 28 of this
year Mr. Lilly purchased the business
of Messrs. Rogge ft Storp, ons of ths
old and rich naercantllo establishments
of Portland, and placed one of his most
trusted lieutenants, H. A. Cushlng, In
charge of thet establishment, and now
Mr. Lilly and his Interests are a part
of Portland. In ths business Interests
of ths city it will bs found that hs will
soon bs an important factor. ' -

PRINCIPLES DECLARED
BY S. P. AJ.DERS0N

Portland," June l.T0 the Citizens .of
ths Ninth Ward: Z publish this state
ment that you may know how I stand
on ths Issues of this campaign; I was It
regularly nominated by the Prohibition
party and Indorsed by the- - Cltlsens'
convention as councilman of ths ninth
ward. The posltlpn of my party oa
moral questions Is too well known to
require explanation here. I am opposed
to grafts and brlbea and to gambling
In all of lie forms; am in favor of ths
malntenenra of the box ordlnancs and
strict enforcement of all laws.

I do not think that the mayor should
Improve tha fire snd police departments
with anything but honest .money. Am
In favor of the automatic telephone
franchise: am opposed to street rail
way franchises that will exclude com-
petition. I believe that every official
should hold sacred his oath of office,
and In failing to do so should be ra-
mi I red to step down snd out. ' I believe of
tn having "s government of the'-people- .

for ths people snd by ths people,"

0:
-'j . .... . . .:'i'rr'T"i".".''T'''
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Folding
' Don't carry the baby around the fair grounds have
a pushcart and take it easy; - We have the foldable
kind, that you caYi carry .on the street cars. , They

, come with reed - seats and backs and 'adjustable
'rr-Tr- parasols. .ji-.- 'ti'Z i.. ;4

$3.50 to

Alwin Metal Go-Ca- rts

Built of steel tubing with rubber. tired wheels and
collapsible frame. Fold flat when not in use and can
be packed in trunk. Very convenient for traveling.

IS coop

iigg7ttJkt&cIBt
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DID
EXTRACTED. FILLED OR CROWNED

' ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

,Bf our new discovery, applied to the
gums," w'do dentsl work- - without "the
suffering usually experienced while hav-
ing dental work done. The very best
dental work at- the lowest possible cost
consistent with first-clas- s' wtork
secret of our success. Examination
free Our prices ere the lowest, our
worx tile Deal ana g UITU nTee dT"fdFt eu
years. 7

- -- --;

Other dentists come and go, but ths
Boston Dentists remain ths sams re
liable, te dentists.

Boston Painless Dentists
8914 Xorrlsoa ark, Opp. Kslsg tt STan

ana 01a roswrnos.
HOURS 8:80 s, m. to 8 p. m. Bun- -

day, 8:80 a. m. to 11:80 P. m.

CHARITY GIVES COFFIN "
FOR MADIA BOHREfi

Little Girl Who "Was Killed by
Lightning Will Bs Buried

Friday.

Ths funeral services over ths body of
little Madia Bohrer, who was killed by
lightning, on Council crest Wednesday
afternoon, wtlll be held tomorrow mom-in- s

at Zlon church. Interment wilt be
In Raleigh cemeters. Coroner J. P.
Ftnley --dressed the body, laid It in a
pretty casket and furnished a grays
box fres of charge. The parents of the
dead girl are hard-workin- g folk, during
the oast few months there has been
much sickness in ths family and the
mother Is very 111 in a local" Hospital
and newa of her little . daugh
tar's death has been kept from her.

Last Wednesday morning Madia
Bohrer left her home, on ths Pstton
road below Council crest, in search of
the cows, which had not been seen for
two days. . Just before ths Btorm Wed
nesday afternoon she was seen by Mrs.
R, T. Dlckerson sitting by the road
eating wild strawberries. Ths girt was
alono, although shs had started with her
younger Brother - ang sister. w nen. ana
did not return 'honi- e- that " nUrht her
father called aome neighbors and aa all
night search began. Ths body was
found about U.O o'clock ... yesterday
morning by C. Thompson, one of ,lh
searching party.' who was . guided to
the aDot by a dog which had been
Madia's pet. Ths body waa lying face
upward in a dense thicket, where the
child had run for shelter .from the
storm. .

... ...

Ths lightning struck Just above a
steel corset stay, fractured her right
shoulder blade and .passed out" atthe
hiu.The clothing wss burned where
the lightning struck ths body and where

left It.

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND
; Estimated attendance,
F. B. Davidson, chief of the depart

ment of admissions, guesses that the at-

tendance at the opening day of ths fair
was 8,BT7, and no one is able to

ths sxact number who attended.
'It takes a long time to audit the

admissions," said Mr. Davidson, "and
s near as I oan figure It out there were

81.877 persons on ; thr grounds yester
day. I rannot give the exact figures
snd don't know sny one who can."

Efforts will be taken by the fair
management to prevent the possibility

a recurrence of yesterday's conges-tlon,""wh- en

hundred were' unable to
sain 'admission Immediately , after the

Respectfully, 8. r. ANDERSON. : parade. '. '.. ,.. .',

1.: f .r

ELD

Go-Gar- ts

$12.00

FIREWORKS

AND FLAGS
.""Ws carry ths largest stock of
fireworks In ths northwest, manu- -
factured by the celebrated"
Rochester nrftwo.r .ip.nyr-ise-tt

V or It. A lsrge assortment of'
exhibition - sets for town snd
city: celebrations from 819 to
ll. 000 per set. Also flags and
bunting for fair opening decora-
tions.

Japanese and Chinese curios,
mattings, etc.

.Wholesale and retail,

Andrew Kan & Co.

8T sfomaxsosr sr. -

USE GOOD
JUDGMENT

Every person has mors or less sxperl
ence in Clothes or Shoes. If you are
looking for that, do not mlsa our atorea.
one comer Third a.nd Yamhill and the
other corner Third and Davis, owned by

Our are in nl,ln
flaures. ss we have atrtnttv nn.
By using good Judgment you will find
us rigni in price.

V'
A poem In food, a rhyme tn
nourishment, prose In finance;
a combination hard to beat '
easy. good, cheap. Digests
like milk. SWUMQX, 1 cents 'a packs ge.

AT ALL GROCERS

OrtdvaU AmtfVatt Srbpol " o OtttopaUj,
mumuTHtv, swo.

Osteopathy
SB. WILLIAat 0. IXACX.

Meopathle rhrtlrlaa. All Connie aad

Ington snd Stark. 8ewntllcaUy Treated
rortlaas. Wlthoat Drnga

AanrSBltxjrn,

LtVIS AJ10 OADH 005FDVAT0DT

HAwTWOBa-- S TTIBAOS
rOBTLABD KIIOHTS

Mow eai Take Portland Bclahta ear aad eol
oft at Hawthorne Terrace, one hlork troaa eat
one. cuvning. imitic eMvator,

Moat anlftr.nt view Is AswHra. . "Bao
tieaatlrnl effect et sowerfal searchllsbt treai
ws wmr. ip.b v n. ok 10 v o. aa.

AOHISkMOB,l CUrTS.

Rohse's Park
PICNIC SUNDAY

LAMFlfl' ORCHrsTBA. PRIZB WALTZ,
BOWLING. GAMES OF ALL KINDS.

rt'LTON CAR. . j,

Admlnrlon Ftco.

Free Lectures on
h ' Cooking :

AND Vf.
; PRACTICAL

rTJEMONSTRATIONS''
Of f - - W'nirr tirpssn

1. ,.- -. - et tb .-

CHOCOLAm
and COCOA

' Maaafaehurad by

Walter Baker :

ca, CoV Ltd.
L.":1."J.. DOHCBZBTEB. MAIS,

. . i. ' (Satesllebea HSS.) . i --

; .. "." Will be given by ; ' :

Miss Elixabeth K. Burr,
(DesMstle BdeacS Dept. Boatea T. W. a A.)

at ': v

Parson's Hall
IStb aad Wasklagtas at,., Fartlass. Or.

Daily for One Week Commencing

Friday, June 2 05
At 8:80 S'ekvrk la the afte sld

e'eiork ia the evvsJag. M
Sanptae of alias Burr's prcpsntless, sees

ss CakM. Henngn.i raas.
Sonfflm,. Ice Craass Bsvarlaa Creaaw, sic..
wtll be- - aerved. at eavaj leetore, aad aha
will be pltued te answar all taqirirlte
regarding tnV saaM. A different bmos will
be prepared aad served at each Wrtar.

Bssfpie cakes et the Walter Baker Pre-
mium Me. 1 Chocolate, tka Taalla Sweet
Chocolate aad little sasiple eaas ef the
Breakfaat Cocoa, alao a book ef CBat
Chocolate Rorlpes" will be preatatad te all
ponoaa attoadlng tlwaa loctaree. aad all
who at Interested la srleaUtle mailag
ahoald sot fail to aoeM, 'as thay are

... na xo all. -

BASEBALL!!
--June 1,j2 and 3

PORTLAND

SEATTLE I,W
: t

asms Starts BdM.

Osastal Admlssioa, BOc ChUSxsav loo.
Grandstand - for ladies free every

day but Sundays and holidays; asa.Uo.
Ladles' day Friday. .

Belasco Theaw SSSTnu
IPoroMrly Oolambia Theatre lata aad Wash. -

ITBRT STBMINO THIS WIBK. ' '
.

Matlneas Banirday ss4 Snaday.
Frlces ETenlna. 15 te TSei auHaae. IS ts SOe,

David Beiasee's Oreat War Play.

The Heart of Maryland
-- "The Belaaes opening "Wis epork-sukla- g ia
eor tboatrteal. hl.tory."" Oraonlaa.

"A pealtlTe triumph.' Jearaal.

INext 1 he Climbers
By ayde litck.

uiDnmu obaito r. T. Bssalo. Ba
TKXAIBB nae Jfaia--

(.storriaoa St.. set. Stb and Tth)

LAST PBRFO BafANCS TOmOST
j - 'CHAirBCIT OLCOTT,

1! .'
, "A BOBTAVCX Or ATBX0VS.M

Bear Olcott aiag "My Wild Irlak Boss."

PRICES 81.50, $1, TBe, 60c, SBe aad JSC

ZHBAIBS
latarday IUUhm and Sight. Jono" S, - IsOB.

UK. SAT 0. wOODWTJr. .

"

The Tsamr' at the atatiaos.
"A 0Udd reel' la the Xvesiag.

Advaaee Bale Tomorrow (Toured), g a. a.
PRICCs-Parqi- Mt, 13: parquet curb). 81.80.

Baleonr. Brat S rows, 81; last S. IBs aad
toe. Nlibt. llery BOe; matinee, gallery

- see sad &. - box aad logos. 813.80, -

5S"a R AN d o--;

zarzisoirs ltnrsTmgi, mrw s
TH AVDXKSOBT TBIO 8

LEVIS ASD BTABB
TBTX DAMOIMw DVaUfTB ..

BIHOHAJt AXD TK0RMT0S
MABrX SPABB0W

. OB BOBWEB
OBABDISOOrX

SACAJAWEA
- MATI1NEB
- SATCBDAT ArrSBSOOIf, ntlfS 81

To raise funds ts par Indehtedseas ea stataja.
Aay aeat so eesni. 11 111 aeip tse soble eases.

StarThiatre i!tri -

wash. tra.
BiPOsmoN errs.

John V. SoIIivan
MJXB0T TBIO ItAOX AVS XXLTOTT

stBB. mu LkvvT CO. ,
1TFT X0SVBS ABB OXATIS -

XICKABD BTBTOsT
TH ZBIOOBATaT, "Oorbott-MoOo-y right

DaUy ,Batiaae. 1:30 to 4:S p. avt srealags,. " -, r -- 7

Admlsaloa Matinee. lOe. ISe. SO! evaalna.'
10c. 26, sue. 81.

TBKATBX.
13th aad MatMsSB.

Mlltoa W. SeaBaa. Bra. Masagor. .
..

Sally MalaorB:l.jJ Ereala at 8:18;"'
ADansSIOS lO CXBTB

Enip're Stock Compear Is the sewerfal Bve-
art awioarama,

A WICKED WOMAN
"All Ihla week. A rempleto erodsctloa.

BAKXR. THEATRE V'SBAftflX'fl 6RRATEST BILL. ,
KEATINO rtHn. Mssagora.

. - - -DEL ADELUnA
JCS ASP WAITES - . ....

"" AV1L AgT etui
HOLMES ABB BOLMES

XT A WU.SOB. TKwlltrByTtS
BAXEKOaBATS BAXXB OaCsVAAIBA

I..T. I so aas las,Xrrforskaacei. Oeeta ts Aay Boat. .

LYRIC THEATRC
Reatlag A Hood, Maaagera. '

flQ tTABTTIIg M0BDAT, MAT BS,

JDS UHISI 1. WaisTi-i7- r sirrfsi.

IDAHO99

'A WTtTW T"vt.. . .

I0U.0W I lt"' V

ISe ADMImuOX IS Af t
, ILA. I I J.


